
 

McDougal’s Farm LLC 
2023 CSA Sign-up Form 

 

Please register me as a member of McDougal’s Farm LLC Community Supported Agriculture program 
for the upcoming growing season. I understand that farming is a seasonal and unpredictable 
undertaking, and that exact selection and quantities included in the weekly distribution will change as 
the season progresses. In joining the CSA, I agree to share in the fluctuation and variations inherent in 
farming and understand that my produce will be grown with sound chemical free sustainable farming 
practices. 
Signature_________________________________________________________Date__________  

Name:(printed)__________________________________________________________________  

Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:_______________ Email (printed)_________________________________________________ 
     Please check here if you have additional newsletter contacts or additional info on back 

    
Desired pickup location: (please X one)            

 
         ___Farm (Deerbrook)                                                      ___CT’s Deli (Rhinelander) 

         ___Green Hen (Antigo Downtown)                               ___Bass Lake (Summit Lake) 

         ___Auntie E’s Sweet Thyme (Antigo north side)         ___Lotter’s BP (Pickerel) 

 

 
    

   Chose a size or/and donation: Each choice comes with a weekly Farm newsletter and recipes 

____ The Every Other Week Box- ($27.66/week) For singles, smaller appetites or families on the go 
that still want to eat healthy. Two payments of $126. or one payment of $249 This is an every other 
week, 1/2 bushel box (9 out of the 17 week season).  

____Standard Share-($23.41/week) Most popular Two payments of $200.50. or one payment of  
$398. This standard share is a weekly approximate ½ bushel box of fresh veggies for 17 weeks.  This 
share is best for 1-2 people or a larger family that may not use as many vegetables. 

____Large Share - ($31.82/week) Best Value! The large share is a weekly approximate ¾ bushel box 
of fresh veggies. Has the same varieties as the standard but includes about 30% more veggies. A 
good 4-5 person or large family size Two payments of $272. or one payment of $541.  
____Helping Hand Fund- A donation of your choice to help pay for another family’s (with limited 
income) share. Donators are considered members and are welcome at all farm events. 

 
Helping Hand Club- A donation of your choice to help pay for another family’s (with limited 

income) share. Donators are considered members and are welcome at all farm events. 

 3 Payment Options: ____Pay total due with one check ____Paid online w/credit card TL____ 
_____Pay with two checks, (send both) one dated today’s date and one dated June 1st 

 
*Please call for 4 installment payment plan or if you need assistance from our Helping Hand Fund 
  
 

 

Please make checks payable to-    McDougal’s Farm LLC 
Mail to-   McDougal's Farm,   W10835 Bluebell Rd.,   Deerbrook Wi. 54424 

  CONTACT US- mcdougalsfarmllc@gmail.com  I   715-627-4418    I     www.mcdougalsfarm.com  

 

 

mailto:mcdougalsfarm@live.com
http://www.mcdougalsfarm.com/

